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SOUTHERN VETERANS.

SOME ; "CONFEDERATE WsrOADIErW
''who are congressmen.

4b Artie! SuggatteB By tha Vary Is
ef raetlve, aod tBftlv Letter Usa
the tea abject" by Caagraeman Asms

Cwslf o Pertralts of Theaa.

Congressman Amos Cnmmlogs recently
farnlsbd The Kew York San chapter
on the Confederate brigadiers In congress,
which is interesting, especially la calling
attention to the fact that tha "boyioi
61" bare taken' the places of the assa of

that time, and are now largely filling the
places of those who thirty years ago were
prominent as legislators. "How young the
present veteran legislator was In war
time Is apparent, When we consider that
of .141 veterans now In congress only one
or two became major generals, aomo
twenty or more were Meld officers, while

GEX. OATES. COL. U'CREART.
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the balance ranked either ns captains or
below that grade. Tho term brigadier,
therefore, wplch was applied to promi-
nent ex officers of the Confederate army
who represented their states soon after
the close of the war, would hnrdly apply
today, for those who were generals in
1835, then in middle life, are now either
old men or huvo passed to the "eternal
camping ground." The present repre-
sentatives, both of northern and southern
states, are in some instances descended
from tlio prominent men of war, and in
one instance n representative from Ar-

kansas is n tan of a former vice president
of tlio United States John C. Breckin-
ridge. Of the fitty-eig- southern repre-
sentatives "ho were Confederate soldiers
thirty-on- e enlisted ns privates, and el the
eighty-thre- e northern veterans forty-si- x

began nlso with a musket
Mississippi, the home of Jefferson

Davis and one of the most aggressive of
the southern states in the secession move-
ment, may be expected to send ber sol-

diers to congress. She fulfills the expecta-
tion. Tho seven members for Mississippi
are Confederate veterans. South Caro-
lina, where the war was begun, stands, in
this respect, nearly by Mississippi, flvo of
the seven of the representatives of the
Palmetto Btnte being gi actuates of the
school of practical war. Georgia sends
halt her representatives from civil life and
half from nmong the veterans. From the
northern states we get a smaller propor-
tion of than from these three
southern states. Massachusetts sends two
veterans out of eleven representatives;
New York, eight out of thirty-four- ; Penn-
sylvania, nine out of twtnty-seven- ; Ohio,
fourteen out of twenty-one-; Indiana, seven
out of thirteen, while Illinois, one of the
et rouges t supporters of the Union during
the war, sends only five out of
twenty representatives.

Of congressmen who held commissions
in the service of either sldo during the
war, Representative Joseph Wheeler, of
Alabama, held the highest rank. lie was
a major general In the Confederate ser-
vice and a distinguished cavalry leader.
Alabama sends a good number of real
brigadiers, as Oates and Forney of that
otato are entitled to be called general.
Numbered with the Arkansas delegation
is a son of John C. Breckinridge. Rep-
resentative Breckinridge was a.mldship-ma- n

in the Confederate navy. 'He is de-

scribed as a careful and studious speaker.
Of the two Florida congressmen, the
youngest, Charles Dougherty, was a
scout in upper Georgia during Slier-man- 's

march through that state. Ho
is one of the quaintest story tellers of the
house. Crisp, of Georgia, was a lieute-

nant. Candler, one of Crisp's colleagues,
rose from prlvato to colonel in the Con-

federate army.
The border states Bhow a mixture. Of

the eleven Kentucky members three nro
Confederates and one a surgeon in the
Union army. Gen. William J. Stono
parted with a leg In the Confederate ser-
vice. Polk LafToon was with Morgan dur-
ing his raid through Ohio. Col. McCreary,
another Confederate Kcntucklan, has been
governor of his state and United States
senator. Of the Missourians. two were in
the service of the Union and two in that
of the Confederacy. Tennessee, n state
much divided in sentiment during the
war, sends two soldiers and three

Among the latter is
Gen. Washington C. Whlttborne, who is a
real brigadier, with hair as white as snow.
The West Virginia delegation is equally
divided.

A son of Gen. Robert E. Lee represents
old Virginia W. H. F. Lee. He sur-
rendered with his father at Appomattox.
He was a Harvard student when the war
broke out, and went south to Join the peo-

ple of his st&te. Capt. George D. Wise is
a son of Governor Henry A. Wise, of ante-
bellum prominence. He is very popular.
Virginians were oil In the army, and eight
out of ten of the Old Dominion delegation
were soldiers. Col. O'FerralJ, at the time
of the surrender at Appomattox, com-
manded the Confederate cavalry In the
valley of the Shenandoah. William Era-bre- e

Gaines surrendered to Sherman with
Gen. Joe Johnston.

Mississippi, as has been stated, has no
representative who was not In the Con-

federate sen Ice. Charles K. Hooker lost
nn mm ntthoslego of Ylcksbuig. Ho Is
a graduate of the Harvard law school,
llo was a cavalry man. Then comes
Thomas C, Cntchlngs, who served
throughout the war, but who gets his
titIoiifgcnei.il from having been attor-ii"- ;.

vrncrnl of his state. Among the
nru two who served the

with muskets.
Two thirds of the North Carolina dele-ral'o- 'i

ucro army men. Among them
nro a colonel and two majors. Col.
W " II Cowlcs nerved In Leo's army
Hti'l ' n tvyico severely wounded, and
le nt lumnikot it bullet in his head.
JI.ij 'kU.i-Jim- surrendered with Lee.

Ma). Latham Is graduate of the Har-
vard law school. He surrendered at Ap-
pomattox. Rowland was captured at
Bpottsylvania Court Hcso and was im-

prisoned in Fort Delaware for n year.
Johnston still suffers from wounds re-

ceived at Malvern Hill.
Of the live representatives of South

Carolina the most prominent is Lieut.
Samuel Dibble, chairman of the commit-
tee on public bulldlugs and grounds.
Cothran was severely wounded nt e,

second Bull Run and Jerlco
Ford, and finally gave It up at Apjmnat-tox- .

He is a good lawyer and one of the
best speakers in ths house. Another

delegate is a son of Governor
B. F. Perry, and served as a Confederate
trooper.

The proportion of war men from Texas
is eight in eleven. Among them is a
colonel, David B. Culberson, viho is
chairman of the committee on Judiciary.
Samuel W. T. Lanham enlisted when a
boy in a South Carolina regiment and
served through the war. He is now
chairman of the committee- on claims.
There is a major, William II. Martin, who
is as quaint as Davy Crockett. Ho has
been accused of blowing out the gas, of
trying to pull out the buttons of electric
belli and of setting his watch by dials Jn

iE5 jiri Thtju accusations ara how--

rrer, ttoaatMsa broagBt In tha spirit et
chaff. Dnrtef the war Martin met a
fellow representative, John H. MesTet,eC
Kew York state, at Gaines' Mill. MartU's
regiment was drlvea back, and Martin
"was left on the tehl badly wounded. The
two Tete frequently fight the battle over
again, bnt with words for weapons. It la
related that when Gen. Ilood'a daughter
visited Washington recently Martin called
npen them and took them to the White
Howe, where they were kindly received,
and, ranch to the warrior's delight, Mrs.
Cleveland returned the visit,

A Republican representative from Kew
York, who had served in the army of the
Potomac, In speaking of those southern
soldier representatives, said) are
more Intelligent and better men than all
the Judges ever sent to congress. They
nave taken the place of the older men.
and I wish we had more of therri here."
Most of them were very young when the
political events which brought on the war
were exciting the attention of the coun-
try; Indeed, they were then children.
When the struggle came they know little
or nothing of the real principles underly-
ing the old slavery regime. They should
not be confounded with Davis, Toombs,
Yancey and other leadors-e- t from n quar-
ter to half n century ngvyrtho pived the
way to civil war. Thc'are entirely dif-
ferent men men who saw the horrors of
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war and who now see the prosperity of
the new south. They are from the bono
and sinew and intellect of the south of
war time, when, .'Ii the fervor of youth,
they sprang forv.ard in a cause which
they had been taught was Just. In the
hardships of army service they learned
self reliance, and mora than nil they
learned the blessings of peace.

Recipe for Trapping GrUxlies.
Tho proper method of setting a trap in

the woods for bears is to place it at the
foot of a tree near a trail where the bears
are accustomed to pass. Then hang n
piece of any kind of meat, excepting that
of the bear, against the tree, directly over
the trap, and so high that the bear can
only reach it by standing upon his hind
feet He then cannot get the bait with-
out stepping into the trap. After the
trap is set the pan and Jaws should be
lightly covered with dry leaves, and if
tbero is any blood upon the meat it is well
to sprinkle a little upon the trap, after
which every object not pertaining to the
locality should be removed, and all tracks
obliterated by brushing or covering with
dirt or leaves. Outing.

Decorative Rztravnsancrs.
Tho wicked Springfield man, who fore-

told the day when the tombstone and the
headboard of the bedstead would be hung
up in the parlor ns decorations, may llvo
to see his naughty prophecy accomplished,
nay, possibly be congratulated on its ful-
fillment. With harp covered with bro-
cade and set up as screens or ns recept
acles for family photographs, and with
snowshoes turned into wall pockets, what
is there which one is not justified In ex-

pecting? Boston Transcript.

InTSttleatlnc tlio "Trutta."

1 111 HI till ft? J fitMlilliwiMlU

The New York staU senate has been in-

vestigating the trusts of late and many
tilts have taken place between counsel
and witnesses. We give a cut of the exam-
ination of the witness Parsons by Col
Bliss.

Traps for Doak Agentf.
"You fccld&tn see an advertisement for a

book agent in these days," remarked a
veteran canvasser, "but that doesn't sig-

nify that the much abused man is no
longer seen abroad in the land. There is
a certain fctlgma attached to the business,
and a man is deterred from becoming a
book agent for the tame rr.isou that
prompts a woman to do anything rather
than go out to service. The houses that
deal in subscription books are well aware
of this feeling, and unscrupulous publish-
ers resort to the most ingenious plans to
word their advertisements so as to con-

ceal the real nature of their business.
If they raada a direct call for book agents
they would receive very few opplicants,
but by couching their advertisements in
ambiguous and alluring language they
are sure to get ths pick of ths unemployed
men nnd women. Their main object Is to
get the people to call, for It is then easy
enough to induce the most likely to try
their juck by Holding out nattering prom-
ises. The scheme most usually employed
is to advertise for collectors at a fixed sal-

ary. When a man calls and proves satis-
factory ho is tqld that he can have the job
as soon as it is ready, being made to be-

lieve that ho is to buve a nw route as
soon as the canvassers have drummed up
enough subscribers.

"In the meautlme the man is advised to
do a Uttlo canvassing himself. Ho will be
nblo to make living wages and famlltarlzo
himself with the business. The man is,
of course, a little disappointed, but at last
consents to become a book agent for the
time being In anticipation of getting a
place as collector nt a fixed salary. An
iron bound contract is then drawn up,
for the sake of formality, he is told,
by which ho agrees to sell ths book on
commlftslon. He Is then required to de-
posit $10 as security for the dummy copy
be is to carry with him. Timo passes,
and the route on which he was to serve as
collector Is as far from completed as ever.
Ho has found that canvassing is hard
work and doesn't pay his board. Ho gets
discouraged, turns in his dummy copy
and demands the return of the deposit he
paid on it. The firm refuses to return the
money, and polut to the clause in the
agreement that refers to breach of con-

tract. The Arm has the law ou its
side, and the man has no redress. Tho
cost of manufacturing these dummy
copies is not one-tent- h of the security de-

manded, and many firms pay their run-
ning expenses with the money received as
deposits." New York Evening Bun.

Sun Dance is the natno of ft flourishing
Wyoming town.

THiSBIGM.E.tONTERENCE

It WILL BE HELD IN NEW. YORK

IN MAY. '
DclogatM rreas Alt Parts f & World

Wilt Clasp Mantis la Ota Matropallt.
BrlaT Bkatahra of DUtlBgulthtd Maltto
dlsta rurposas of the Convantlom.

On the first day of May next the general
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church will convene in New York. Dele-
gates from all over the world will be in
attendance, and many men famous for
Wisdom and eloquence will be nmong the
number. Norway, Sweden, Germauy,
Switzerland, India, China, Japan, and the
continent of Africa will all be represented.
The general conference is held once every
four years, the lost one having convened
at Philadclpliia In lbU4. There will be
between 400 and GOO delegates present,
beside n host of visitors, and the question
was at first to find n place large cuough to
accommodate the throng. Tho Metropol-
itan Opera house was finally chosen, and
this, it is expected, will furnish ample
room. The session will undoubtedly con-

tinue through the entire month of May,
as many questions of a weighty nature
ore to be discussed.

Foremost among these will be the elec-

tion of new bishops to fill the vacancies
left by the deaths of Bishops Simpson,
Harris and Wiley. It is probable also
that several new episcopacies will be cre
ated. Some of the present bishops ere
advanced in years, and need assistance in
their arduous labors. Bcsldo this, tno
question will probably arise as to the ex-
pediency of establishing resident episco-
pacies In Europe, India, China and Japan.
The colored Methodists will urge their
old plea for a bishop of their own race,
but thev will be met bv the usual over
whelming resistance. As the Methodist
church is organized, no one bishop has
priority over another, excepting in point
of age. None have especial jurisdiction
over nny particular territory. Tho world
is their Held, and they go about from
country to country in turn, supervising
the conferences and establishing harmony
in the church. For this reason it Is ex-
pected that the proposition to establish
foreign episcopacies will meet with con-
siderable opposition.

At the last general conference a mis-
sionary bishop was given to Africa, but it
waa aa innovation not likely to be re-
peated. Ho is the only missionary bishop
in the Methodist Episcopal church, and
does not hold the same rank as his broth-
ers. It Europe, India, China and Japan
are voted episcopacies, the holders will be
endowed with the same authority us our
own bishops. Before the election of
bishops, however, the conference will
listen to report regarding the condition
of the church from every part of the
world; committees will be appointed,
questions of church discipline will be ad-

justed and new general measures aug
Bested. In the last two or three confer-
ences Dr. Daniel Curry waaIooked upon
aa the, leading spirit. His death leaves
the field open to a number of able men.
The man best adapted to fill the position
is said to be Dr. James M. Bulkley, the
editor of Tho Christian Advocate. Ho is
still in the prime of life. . As a skilled de-

bater he has few equals, for he possesses
one of those clear, logical minds which
can grasp a subject in all its ramifications
almost by Instinct. He has been a lead-
ing member of the general conferences of
1872, 1870, 1880 and 1884. His father was
a Methodist preacher, who gave bis son
all the advantages of education that lay
in his power. At first he was sent to the
Pennington seminary, but his educatlou
was completed at Wesleynn college, Con-

necticut. After his graduation he studied
theology for some time, until ho was re-

ceived on trial at the New Hampshire
conference. He at once took rank as an
eloquent preacher. After making n trip
to Enropo in 1803 ho resumed his minis-
terial labors and rose rapidly into prom-
inence. His fame as a writer is known
throughout the country, his editorial
work on The Christian Advocate being
especially noteworthy. Ho is the author
of several small works entitled "An Ap-
peal to Persons of Benio and Reflection to
Begin n Christian Life," "Modern Mira-
cles" and "Tho Theatre." Ho has also
figured successfully as n lecturer.

Another man who is likely to appear
prominently in the coming conference is
Dr. J. M. Reid, corresponding secretary
of the missionary society. He is far past
the summer of his life, being nearly 03
years of age. Dr. Reld is a native of New
York city, ne graduated with high hon-
ors at the New York university in his
10th year. Ho joined the Now York con-

ference in 1814, and very early in his min-
istry commanded imiortnnt appointment.
In 1838 ho was elected president of Gen-

esee college, nt Lima, N. Y.; in 1801 ho
became editor of Tho Western Christian
Advocate, nnd four years later was ap-
pointed editor of The Northwestern Chris-
tian Advocate. He was chosen mission-
ary secretary In 1873 with Drs. Dashlel
and Eddy. Ho has survived them both.
As nn author he Is widely known by his
scholarly work entitled "Doomed Rellg- -

"fc
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ions." Ills personal appearance Is strik-
ing. In form tall and well built, of full
habit, sunny countenance and dignified
bearing, be Is a marked figure vtherovcr
he goes. In the conference of 1884 ho
distinguished himself as an able speaker.

Dr. Alpha J. Kynctt, corresponding
secretary et the board of church extension,
is mentioned ns a posslblo cnndldato' for a
bishopric, ne was born in Adams county,
Pa,, Aug. 12, 1629, and while quite joung
his parents moved to the west and settled
in Iowa. In 1851 ho was admitted into
the Iowa conference. Ho rapidly roao
from that time and filled many Important
appointments. In 1804 he was appointed
corresponding secretary et the Upper
Iowa Church Extension society, during
which flmo he succeeded In relieving
many embarrassed churches, and doveted
much of his time to improving the style
of church architecture. Dr. Kynett was

s member et the general con'orenco et
1804, and then brought forward his plan
for church extension. Elnce 18C7, when
he succeeded Dr. Monroe to his present
position, ho has been the leading authority
on the subject. He was in the
general conferences of 1808, 1872, 1870,
18S0 nnd 1881. No stronger proof could
be adduced of his able management of the
department under bis charge. He Is re-
garded as one et the best business men in
the church.

One et the most popular men in the
general conference of 1881 wns Dr.
Richard Button Ruit, secretary et the
Freedmen's Aid society. Ho will be a
member et the coming conference. In
stature he is a little above the medlnm
height, of full habit, vigorous frame, and
possessed et a countenance beaming with
benevolence. HU manners are free and
affable, and his companlonablo uaturo
renders him a universal favorite. His
friends hope to see him elected to an
episcopacy during the May conference.
Dr. Rust was born at Ipswich, Massrrnnd
at an early ago was left an orphan. Ho
prepared for college at the Phillips acad-
emy, Andover, and graduated from Wes-leya- u

college In 1841. A year afterward
ne became principal et Ellington school.
Three years after he graduated from col-
lege ho joined the Now England confer- -

American Palpll tieeeequeftUy be was
elected president of Wllber fores univer-
sity. For over sixteen years he has been
Identified with the Freedmen's Aid society,
first as corresponding secretary of the
western Freedmen's Aid society and after-
ward as secretary of the organisation.

SSBBBBSavft vBsTaVL- -

BKV. XATIL CIlANSTOX. JOnN Tf. VINCENT.
& C. M'CADK. BlsnOP TATLOn.
Rev. John II. Vincent, of Sunday school

fame, is not without many supporters as
a candidate for an episcopacy. At pres-
ent ho is the corresponding secretary of
the Sunday School Union and Tract soci-
ety. Ho is n capital speaker, a popular
lecturer nnd a widely kuown man. His
name is familiar throughout the land,
from Malno to California, as the author
of scores of Sunday school books.

Colorado will send an active and popu-
lar man to the conference la the person of
Rev, Earl Cranston, the agent of the
Western Book concern. Hols a protego
of Dr. William Taylor, the missionary
btshop of Africa. At the age of 21 ho
graduated from the Ohio university, and
the same year enlisted in the army. Ho
came out of the civil war with the rank of
n captain. For the past eight years he
has been presiding elder of the Southern
District of Colorado conference, which em-
braces 70,000 square miles of territory.
Ho 1ms been largely instrumental in pro-
moting the Denver university. He is a
flno, preacher and hns considerable ex-

perience in flnnnclal matters. His friends
in Colorado hope to see him made a bishop
during the coming conferouco.

Dr. Charles C. McCnbe, familiarly
known as Chaplain McCabe, on account
of his having served in that capacity In
the One Hundred and Twenty-secon- d Ohio
regiment during the civil war, is regarded
as a sure candidate for a bishopric Ho
was born in Athens, JO., Oct. 18, 1830. As
a boy ho seems to have been of a religious
turn of mind, for it is said that ho was
converted at the ago of 8 years. He was
educated at the Ohio Wesleyan university.
When the war broke out ho entered ths
Federal armyand was captured on tha
battlefield of Winchester. His subsequent
experience in Libby prison he has recited
frequently before large audiences upon tha
lecture platform. After his release ho
was promotea into tne service et me
Christian commission, la whose interests
he made large collections. When the war
closed ha was appointed to pastoral work
at Portsmouth, O., where, through his
efforts, a large and handsome church was
erected. He subsequently served as agent
and assistant correspondent, respectively,
of the board of church extension. Tho
latter position he now holds. In connec-
tion with this work ho has been emin-
ently successful in raising a loan fund.

Eight care oge he was appointed by the
boaul et bis ops to raise f40,000 to pay
debt on the Metropolitan church nt Wash-
ington. Within four years the work was
successfully accomplished. His fine pres-
ence, magnetic speeches and extraordinary
nht1ltfr an. n. vnrjiHut render him esnecl- -

Ally successful in this kind et work. Pcr
naps no is ocso momi aa uuo ui m au-
thors of "Winnowed Hymns."

From Africa an able and encrgetio man
will travel thousands of miles to attend
the conference. Missionary Bishop Will-
iam Taylor is the person referred to. No
man in the Methodist church can show
such a record of work as ho. Ho has
labored all over the world. After joining
the Baltimore conference in 1813 ho
traveled consecutively the following cir-

cuits: Deer field, Flncastlo and Sweet
Springs. Ho was two years stationed at
Georgetown, D. C, nnd one year at North
Baltimore Station. For seven years ho
labored in San Francisco, Ho then
traveled at largo ns an evangelist for flvo
years in the eastern states and In Canada.
Afterward ho went to Australia, laboring
on the route for seven months in England
nnd Ireland. Ho has been throughout
Europe and has explored Palestlno and
the pyramids of Egpt. New Zealand, the
Australian colonies nnd Tasmania have
heard his voice. Ho has brought thou-
sands et Africans to bcllovo In Christ. Ho
has been In all the West India islands, in
British Guiana, In South America. In
the Indian empire he has performed
miracles, establishing in less than four
years churches lu Bombay, Poonah, Cal-

cutta, Madras and Bangalore. No
evangelist et modern times can equal
him. His' work has. been nmrvclously
successful wherever ho has gone, nnd it is
probable that the conference when it'
meets-next-spxi- wm reward bis services
by electing htm a resident bishop.

Ono et the strangest characters who
will attend the conference is Sla Sek Ong,
the Chinese delegate. He will appear in
the assemblage in full Oriental costume.
Ho is described as man et commanding
presence, and is said to be an eloquent
speaker. Japan will be represented by
Robert & Makay, director of Tokio E
wa-Gak- college.

Orlglu r the Dllxsard.
Where is its cradle, its hornet
The Arctlo regions. The papers talk

about a blizzard having started from
Manitoba, but that is not its homo IU
starting point. Manitoba is only its halt
way house.

Why do blizzards come by way of
Manitoba, and niako themselves most
felt upon the west fciJo of the Mississippi
river? Why do we never hear of blizzards
in Canada, Now England and the nilddlo
states?

Dccauso the Lnurentlan range of moun-
tains stretches westward from Labrador
along the southern line et British Amer-
ica !),000 miles, skirting the north shore
of Liil.o Superior, and tapering out In
northeastern Minnesota, furnishing a pro-
tecting wall of solid rock 4,000 feet high
against blizzards for all the region south
of It. Ocologlsts tell us that this range Is
formed of the oldest sllurlan or sedimen-
tary rock to be found upon the globe, and
that it extends 110,000 feet below the
uirface.

From northeastern Minnesota to the
Rocky mountains is an open, treeless
plateau a great doorway 1,000 miles
wide through which the lco king rushes.
From that line uoutlmnrd is, in the main,
the same treeless pralrlo all the way to
the Gulf et Mexico, forming west et the
Mississippi river the royal toboggan slide,
3,000 mlios long, upon which his lco
crowned mnjeaty, the blizzard, sweeps in
all his jeweled robes to swoon in the
arms of the tropical suu. The Texas
norther is only the frayed fringes of the
blizzard king's mantle as ha whirls patt.

C. M. Cady in New York Sun.

Tlio Bewera of l'arl,
Tho idea of keeping the sewers clean

had not thoroughly penetrated the minds,
of the engineers early in the century, nnd
in none of the smaller ones was it possible
to stand erect. Many were built too near
the surface, and It was sometimes neces-
sary to climb a ladder to get into them.
In every case they were of solid masonry.
Until quite lately the ParU sewers were
built entirely of cut stone or partly of cue
steno and partly of a soft, excessively
porous stone called in en lie re. It is in-
tended in future to build-entlrcl- of mcu-Her-

Tho manner et using It is this: A
great trench Is dug, in w hlch n wooden
frnmo is placed, the tlzo and shape of the
desired twf, Tho mouliero is placed
about this frame nnd n concrcto ma4o et
the bes cement Is applied In such a man-
ner ns to HU solidly all the cavities et the
steno and make a durable wall impervious
to moisture. The frame is removed and
the trench' filled up as soon as the concrcto
is sufficiently hardened. Paris Cor. San
Franclsto Chronicle,

IT Mete Peaeoek Peatfcar
Until within a few years only a small

number et even the wealthiest person,
especially In America, felt that they could
afford to Include peacocks among their
pets. The feathers w ere costly, and every
woman prided herself upon the possession
of n few in her bonnet. It she were for-

tunate enough to have a fan made of these
feathers sbo felt proud Indeed. Gradu-
ally, as the hunters secured larger quan-
tities, wealthy people began to use (hem
for decorative purposes. Elegant screens,
some with the feathers spread thinly on a
sloth surface, and others, which were
more costly, with the feathers closely
sewed together; fans with sliver handles,
sofa cushions and chair seats were made
et the brilliant plumage. Tho feathers
wore even used in the decoration et walls,
and for friezes and dadoes.

But suddenly, and apparently without
cause, the demand ceased. Tho feathers
that had previously been the Joy of the
owner, were looked upon with dlstosto
and pronounced out et fashion. They
were ruthlessly torn from the hats they
had adorned, from walls and screens, and
thrown Into the rubbish heaps.

Whence came this sudden and unex-
plained dislike? The reporter was told
that an ancleut superstition to tlio effect
that peacocks and peacocks' feathers were
sure to bring bad luck to their owner had
been rovived and had brought alraut the
downfall et the fashion. Ho made in-

quiries at the stores where peacock feath-
ers were formerly supplied, ami found
that the demand ter thsm had ceased en-
tirely. At Tiffany's it was sold that they
had not sold a fan or screen et peacock
feathers for several years. Customers
never ask for them. Tho reporter was in-

formed at other houses that feathers that
formerly sold nt high prices can now be
obtained for twenty-five- , fifty and soventy-flv- o

cents a bunch. A number et impor-
ters said that they were used very little.
New York Sun.

Tha Initlnot of Leadanulp.
While, to make a great captain, all the

mental and physical qualities must exist
In the greatest possible strength, varieties
of these in combination, to a greater or
less degree, have bean possessed by gen-
erals et less or greater repute in the
world's history, and the number and in-
tensity of these qualifications in the com-
bination gtvo the general his relative
place in the list et great soldiers. Some
generals are only brilliant upon the battle-fiel- d,

and some even only in particular
phases of a battle, though they may pos-
sess certain qualities of n great leader to
an extent which amounts, in its way, to
an exhibition of genius as great as any
great captain has over shown.

The. partjcular quality which niftdo Na-
poleon seize the colors nnd iuclto his troops
to follow him at the bridge of Areola is
well worthy of attention as being, at
times, a most important factor in a battle.
Alexander and Henry of Navarro, were
leaders whose personal power on ths
battle field may be said to have directly
Influenced, many et their victories. Many
et Napoleon's lieutenants had this instinct
et leadership; Lanncs and Maasena to on
eminent degree. Washington showed, it
in the power et his personal presence to
change a retreat into nn attack, and Scott
mode a brilliant display of it nt the battle
et Lundy'a Lane. The civil war shows
but little of this dlVino gift. Gen. C. F.
Smith may be said to have had the genius
et battle highly developed in him, as was
conspicuously shown nt the battle of Fort
Donclson. It is not always given to
genius to succeed in these efforts. Na-
poleon failed nt the battle of Arcols,
though it is possible that the desperate
fighting around his person on the cause-
way kept the enemy closely employed
until another foroo had taken the town in
rear, and that, therefore, his act secured
his great victory. Gen. "Baldy" Smith
in North American Review.

Calls for Domtitlo Animals.
In controllng the movements et do-

mestic animals by the voice, besides words
et ordinary import, man uses a variety et
peculiar terms, calls and inarticulate
soundsnot to include whistling which
vary in different localities. Iu driving
yoked cattle and harnessed horses, team-
sters cry "get up," "click, click1 (tongue
against teeth), "gee," "haw," "whoa,"
"whoosh," "back," etc., in English
speaking countries; "crro," "arri,"
"Juh," "glo," etc, in European coun-
tries. In the United States "gco"
directs the animals away from the driver,
hence to the right; but in England
the same term has the opposite effect,

the driver walks ou the right hand
sldo et his team. In Virginia, mule driv-
ers goo the animals with the cry ."

In Norfolk, England, "whoosh-we;- "

in Franco, "hue" nnd "Iiuhaut;"
in Germany, "hott" nnd "hottoi" in some
parts of Russia "halta" serve the same
purpose. To direct animals to the left,
another series et terms is used. In call-
ing cattle lu the Held, the following cries
are used in the localities given: "boss,
boss," "sake, sake" (Connecticut); "coo,
coo" (Virginia); "soek, soek," also
"sookoy" (Maryland); "sookow" (Ala-
bama); "lion, Hon" (Russia); and for
calliug horses, "kope, kopo" (Maryland
and Alabama); for calling sheep, "ko-nann-

(Maryland); for calling bogs,
"chee-oo-oo- " (Virginia). Science.

Cliff Dwelling of Morocco.
It was not until last year that the

Moors would permit any examination of
the cliff dwellings which have long been
known to exist some days' Journey south-
west of the city of Morocco. This strange
city et the cave dwellers is almost exactly
like some of those in New Mexico and
other territories which archaeologists have
explored. The dwellings were dug out of
the solid rock and many of them are over
200 feet above the bottom et the valley.
Tho face et the cliff is in places perpen-
dicular, and it is believed that the troglo-
dytes could have reached their dwellings
only with the aid et rope ladders. Somo
et the dwellings contain three rooms, the
lnrgcst of which Is about 17x7 feet, ana
the walls of the larger rooms nro generally
pierced by windows. Nothing Is known
as to who those cave dwellers were. Now
York Sun.

A Sug6tloii far Invtntorl.
Tho Railroad Gazette, rcforrlng to the

numerous patents on car couplers, and
the difficulty experienced by the railroad
officials in determining the lines of the
future standard Jnnncy typo coupler,
quotes the sayings et a facetious master
mechanic. Ho suggests that car coupler
inventers should tum their attention to
an automatic locomotlvo engineer one
who would never look ou the cup when It
is read, never lose time, never have leaky
fines or a hot lior, and never misread a,

have a collUlon or stick In a snow
bank. He says he feels sure such an in-

vention would attract tha attention of our
great railroad monopolists and fulfill u
long felt want, especially If It could be
warranted to run 200 miles after a iilckel
bad been inserted in the blot. Scientific
American.

Curintltlct of Frlemlililn.
Curiosities et friendship would cover

nearly all cases et noted iiinscullno or
femluluo affinities the world has known.
Tho law that governs friendship has often
been stated. A general impression is that
opposite match, mate and more
readily thau similar temperaments.
Goctho could form a friendship most
readily with children. Strong naturts
like pliable natures. Highly intellectual
people llnd necessary rest with those of
less intellect and more emotion. Thero
was a philosophy In the keeping of Jesters
or "fooH" by those who were burdened
by affairs of state. Walter Scott loved
nothing so well as hU dogs. George
Eliot's friendships were for men. Blondes
ura said to prefer brunettes, nnd bru-
nettes LlonOcs. Globe-Democra-t,

Specimen of Afrlcau Hliecp.
African sheep, as represented by speci-

mens in the Berlin zoological gardens,
vary greatly In slzo nnd form, some being
large and clumsy, wbllo others are qulto
small and graceful, with slender, deer
like limbs. Tho color is always black
and white. They are not, llko European
species, covered with wool, but have only
stiff, coarse hair, which is fchort and even,
except on the necks et the bucks. They
are useful only ns food, for which they
are highly prized by the blacks, Axkou-sa- w

Trnvelar. ..

TTOOD'H

A FAIRTRIAL
Of Hood's BarsapaUilaforiorofnla, salt rhontn, OM

or any affection caoiefl by Impure blood, It
sufficient to convince nny oae et the superior aana peculiar oarative powers cf this medicine.
Tha following statement Is right to the point l

"My daughter II ary was afflicted with serof-uloo- s

sera noek from the time she was 21

months old tut the btcarae 6 yenra of age
Lumps formodtn nor nee, causing great an
novanoe, ana two et them, alter crowing to
the sli of a pigeon's egg, broka and dis-

charged.

p
Use became a running sore ter over

three years. Wodeciaodtoglve
Hood's BatBprllI

a thorough trial. Wo began iu Jaousry.and
InafewinonUM.altorthehad taken n to bot-

tles, all suppuration had caased. Wa then
waited three inonthi, when, as a now lump
was to form, we again gave htr
Hood's sarsnparllla. After sbo hd token left
than two bottles ths lump and a 1 Indications
of scrofuU hud entirely Alt ippeartd, and now
sbo sronis to be a asaltby child." J, B. Cau-tar-

NaurlghW H. J.
Wont Typ or 8croful

My son waa afflicted with the worst type et
aorofula,snd on the recommendation et my
dfagglttl gave htm Hood's BarsapartUa. To-

day aaha Is sound and well, notwithstanding It
was said thuro was not enough medicine In
Illinois to efToct cure." J. Cusirrujc.llll-poll- .

Hi.
N. B. llo aura tl got

Hood's Bareaparllla
Bold by all druggist. II t six lor is. Made
only by O. I. HOOD CO , Lowell, Mass.

loe Doses unn uonar.
IvnJ-dA-

IAINK'8 OKLEUY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S

1LERI Mil, r
CURBS

HKUVOUS VROSTUATION, MKRVOUS
IIKAOAOUR. NRUUALOIA, NKHVOUS

VfKAKNKSS, SrOUAOlI AND LIVRU
R1IRUHATISU. DTSI'KFSIA,

and ail Affeotlons of the Kidneys.

WBAK NERVE3.
l'AINS'S OKLRUY COMTOUNIl It a Nervo
Tonlo which nover lalla Containing Celery
and Coooa. those wonderful stimulants, ft
speclaly cures all nervous dlsordon.

BHBUMATI8M.
PAINK'S OBLBHT COMPOUND PUrlSaS
the blood, ft drives at taa iaetta aete, wMoa
aaaaaa HfeenMaUas. aad restores tks Need
SMUtegorgaaatoaaaaiiar avaevtttoa, The
im rasMdr le BaanwatUm.

SZDMBT OOMPXiaUMTa.
F AIM KM ORLRBY COMPOUND qutoaiy ta.1

raatavas UMiHvar and kidneys M jmrfeA
kaaltfe. TalseRratlvepowBT. combine wtta
Its aanre teattes, la way It is the beat reawdy

- foe all hateey oowpiatata ,

DTePBPSLaV.
VAINK'A OKLRUY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qnlols the nerves et
tha dteeallvo organ. This U why It cure
even the worse case of D spopsta.

OOifSTXPATION.
PAINK'S OBLKKY OOMt'OUND Is not a
oatbartlo. it is a latattvo. giving easy and
natural aotlon to the bowels Regularity
surely follows Its usu.

HeotnaaMBded by professional and business
man. tend for book.

rrfoe, II.0O. Hold by Druggists.
WKLLB, H1UUAKDSON ft Co., l'roprlotors.

Uurllniftoti, Vt CO

fOKAHURY'H HOAP.

KVBltY Bcatiury'a HrdrnuapbthnlFoap,
for promptly curing ailakln wnd

rAUILT scalp dUeaaea tuch aa eoirma,
rlngwrrm, totter. blotcb-(- , bltck

SHOULD apiHt, baibnr's Hob, dandruff,
scaly rrnptloni or rougtircuui,

11AVR falling balr,te,f)to. It l Highly
medicated, ewflolly acuntud and

TUB3B dltlnftcti all sinks, ballon, tuba,
oto . through whleb U paoi.

UOODB. ' Jlyrtrnnnphlhol l'asilllu. for
purifying lck rooms, close tn and

29 URNTS opirtuicnts wbiira dltnaaa genua
luilc. Wben burned la RiKb

AT placa thiv Impart a most
ode-- , wMoti la

to the tlokbnd agreoiblo to
nil other occupants.

Slead'a Corn and llunlon natters quickly
rcduco Inflauimatlun and soon euro ooi it and
bunions, thereby bringing icllof and comlort
to thousands et uulferer.

BKAIIUHTA JOHNSON,
Solo Munufuctuior, How York.

( ) Janll-T.ThA-

rAhUAHLU MKDICAXj WORK.

TRUTH,
Or tke BCIKNCOLirAVALUAULH

the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous ana rkrstoal UobLlty, l'roum-tar- e

Oeoltae, Krrora of Youth, and iba untold
mlaarkat consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and laalr modlnal
works,' by which they vlollinls thousands,
and by thetrexagaeratlog dlaeaao, makes these
poor sufferers Insane. Rverjr young man.
uiiadleagad or old, should road this book. It
la mora than wealth to Uem. Bead two cent
stamp fosaoopy. ABdn r

ess North Fourth at , rhiiadeiphta, ra.
flUyd

JJJLTBJ OJUAM aUaUE,

OATABRH-EA- T EEVE&.
KLT1 flBKAM BALM aaraa Cold lm

L'atarrb. Boss Oatd, May raver J)aaXiiaaa, Head-aob- e.

Trtoa so Centsf BABY TO USB. Bly
Bra's, Owbgo. R. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL BAVK MONKY, TIHK, VAIN,
TUOUULC,

And Will Cure OATAUUU, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle Is applied to each uoairll and is

agreeable. rrlco 6Q conu at drugirtaU I tfmaU,roKu)tored,60ct. KLY IIUOTIIBUS,
23S Ureonwlch bl, Mew York.

novlMydAw

pOLDKN HPEOllflO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TUB

LIUUOU 1IA1IIT 1'OBITIVKLY CUUKU II Y

AUM1N1BTKU1MO lilt. 1IA1MKB'
I4UI.UKN BfKUiriC.

It can be given In a cup of coffvo nr tea with-
out the knowledge of the peraou taking it I la
nbiolutfcly harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and ipnedy cure, whether tlm pitlont la a
roodoraU) drinker or an alcoholic wrovk.
Thoutnnds of drunkards have been made
tempuratn men who have taken Uoiaoape-clfl- o

In thulr cotfee without tholr knowltdgii,
and y believe they quit drlnklng-o- Uwlr
own troewUL lTNKVBIt KAIUJ. The in

onct) impregnated with the BimjcISc, It be-

comes an uttur nupoiwlblilty for the lig.uor
uupollto to oxlat. ror al by

CUAB.A.LOC1IKU, DruRglat,
No.u KiuttKlugSlruot, Lancaster, ra.

RUITUitK-OURKUUAKANTK- Mayer, 831 Archstreot, rhlladel-uhl- a,

BY

I'a. Kaaustonca. Nooporatlonorbust-nt- s

delay. Thousand of cuiea. A t Key UnO
ilouw, lieaainif, l'a, 2d Saturday el eucu
month. Bond lor circulars. Advloafrso.

Bend ter circular, Ac, to main oince, Kil Arch
Bt.rhlla. marl!-iyaA-

oi nrvri rkwahd.9JLJJJ ror any ease of Kidney TTon-le- i.

Hervous Debility, Montal and rhyl al
Wsaknios that UOTANIO NKUVK lllTTKoB
tails M care. Bold by drusoconu

MO. U M. Uth St., l'hlla.. Vs.
sarOtrouUrs I toe. nov

OKNHlCmB.
BOLDIKUS who were disabled from wounds

Injury, rupture, expoauru, piles, doafueas, or
who were. In oonsofj uence of their mllltury ser
vlcea, lncapaciuted for manual labor, whether
from wounds or dbtoose, ara enlitlod to pen
sion

WlDOW,nilnorchlldren,and dependent rel
atlvus of snldlers who died of disabilities con-
tracted In the tervlte, are imtltled to pension,
and by Act of Coni-ru- s of Jan.il, lssl, soldiers
of the Mexican War are also entltlodto pea
slonf.

1MOUEA8K. Thousands of pensioners are en-
titled to a higher rating. Nofeouuletssnccess
fal. Can refer to many succeistul claimants,
soldiers. It wtll coutyou nothing to write mo,
and It may result greatly to your advantage.

M. O. MULL, Tens , Att'y,
Voaansvilie, Lancaster County, l'a,

marWydBJtlyw
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AMU LANCASTER JOINT USI BU B.
AMD AVTRR SUNDAY. HOY. ft.TRAINS I.KsVB KkADlNQ.
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LKAVKKIHU HTKKKT (LanOMtar)
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8DNDAT TRAINS.
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TttAIMB LRAVK QUARKTVILLB
For Lancaster, Lebanon and Reading at TM

TRAINS t.RAVR KINO ST. (lAneastor.lror Reading and Lebanon at e. am lUMpm.
ror Qaarryvllle at 5aY pm. -
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TRAINS LRAVJI LKBAWOK
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A. M. WILSON, superintendent. .
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ROCHESTER
sixty Oandla-Llg- Beats thMBAU.

ou stoves.

THB 4PaBFaOTIONH ,

otiU MOULDING A RUBBBR UUSaUOM

WBATHRR STRIP
UcJtUiIioii.uii Thla atrip outwears all otheri.

Keeps out tl.i) Kilrt. stop rattling el windows.
exclude tno ausu Kuop out snow ana nn.
Anjono can apply It no waste or dirt
In unnlvlnir lt Uun be fltteO anywbara-- aa

hole to bore, ready for uuo. It ui not isiiL,
warn or rhrlnk a cushion strip Is the most
iwrfeot. At Hie rttove, Iteator naaga
auiro --or-

Jelm P. Solianm & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUHN ST.,

LAKOABTKB. rA.

8' IXIVEMI HIOVKMI)

CALL AND KXAMIlf B

J

KnevvRR fc HVRVR
.

TOOK (NT H Aii?
r

STOVES! '
M
.i..
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HAVB KO B1VAL AS HJASBBaV

ror we all Ilka warm feet, and this eaa
lionnK vud at a rULL UaOK UBATBB.

KJQ

rStej

.w&j-h-l

MZkS?

coinlort and save money baying
Oooil Heuutr atonro.nthurthauapendyojKr
icouey lorauueapoiorB, oiy w uwn ew
for iron imxt year. '.have several et
these on hand that we can aoll very low, hav-In- g

tukon them In trade -- ioino having MSB
uied but one or two years.

AMD ron;cooKiMa

TheHpIendId gad "Maatonr RaagM"

Mover rail to (live Satisfaction.

Our Lino of smaller ana Cheaper Stevea and
Uanges la Complete.

rOB PLUMllINQ.- -

TIN BOOriNO AND BFOUTINQ Baoelre
rrompt Attention.

THO HAD STOCK USBD.-S-

No. 40 East King St.,
LANOABTKH, PAi

(Opposite Court lloaie.

COL
T B.MART1BI,

waousus aao aaraa amaaaa ta
All Kinds of Lumber and OoivJ,

bvYabdi No. tae North Wateruid rrhaw
Btrnata. above Lemon. Lancaatar.

"
TJAUMUAKUNBR'H COStPAMy,

COAL DEALERS.
omoK-- Ma l North QuaeaBtrast, aBd Be.

BS4 North I'rtnce street.
xaana: oru rruag awaofc, aw mmhi

anrulfd LANOABTBB. VA.
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